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| j Will Speak on Thursday Night 

for Hydro Radial 

Movement.

EARLSCOURTThe House That Quality BuUL.

EMM WANTS ™ ” SOW,
NO T AN ADDITION

z
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Hamilton, March 3.—With Sir Ada* 
Beck speaking here on Thursday nlàfrt 
under the auspices of the Hydya,

Congestion in, Earlscourt Dis-1 Electrlc Rallway Association ot-
tario, the campaign to carry 
Hydro bylaw in Hamilton will1' 
given Its official and initial 
The meeting will be held in 
O.F. Temple on.Gore street.

_■> * Made to Your Measure.n York Township Council Promises 

to Help Residents 

Get Otic. » !
ici
i :i! i

Estate Sale of $35*000.00 Stock cussed by British Imperial 

Association.
■si

v •tart»111
IS the mn York Township Council met yesterday 

afternoon. Reeve Fred Miller presiding.
A deputation asked for assistance or 

advice regarding the installation of a* 
postal delivery in Bedford Park district. 
It weed seem that the reason given i>y 
the postoffiçe authorities for the lack 
of such service is that the streets are 
not properly named and numbered. The 
reeve characterized the statement as a 
‘‘bluff” on the part of the authorities, 
as other districts with all streets named 
and numbered did not have carriers.

Instructions were given to the deputa
tion to prepare a list of street names 
and to

andOf High-Class Suitings, Coatings, Overcoatings 
Trouserings and Waistcoa tings

School congestion in Earlscourt was , K „ , ,, . , ,
discussed at a public meeting held In be on y 116 banning of a series ot
Earlscourt public school last night under meeUnS* that the champions of Hydèa
the auspices of the British Imperial As- have planned to hold here with ts.
soclatlon J. K. AlacNlcol occupies, the . ll“ th*
chair. Tlie bone of contention was, object of acquainting the ratepayer*
hn?m« schoife be b*u °n Glen- with the clauses of the bylaw in ils I
holm® avenue or SK annex put to the y w ln ,te
Earlscourt public school at a cost of entirety.

'"'Educa 11 o n a I suicide,” was the ex- the fact that the oppon
pression used by Alex. Craig when speak- of the bylaw have been working ti 
he* opposed. p‘opoeed annex e=hool which and nail for the past two weeks,

Uadi es at the meeting were opposed officials of the Hydro Associatli#
car^acks^fo'r^the ^Vptfse^^ctotainî'ns f‘,rSt ®°d t0day 4*

instruction in manual ira.nln’g, and do- tleld that will develop Into a pitched
inspector Cowley said that if the re- Hp^wne^ehT” the adyocates of "pub-i 

sponelbillty of Toronto school conditions OWJ?et?hJp a,nd the corporation 
rested upon him he would certainly feet lsts- T. J. Hannigan, secretary of the 
alarinedAi , „ •-* association, outlined his preliminary
SlxAtCvC°^ln^‘°„.ylr: Cowley there were P-ans this afternoon, which incluJe
a vacant room existed and ^r hund^ m °f haUs wh*be the
and eighty-six children’s names were on ! bylajW wl1} be discussed frankly and 
the rod over the number in December, intelligently. It le not the Intention“ “eoft?h%T;iL‘rbu71^ethwie -

schools The speaker was^f toc'opinion f-’iven^ve Wlth il’ and lhey wlu alsot| 
that Earlscourt was entitled to a new glven every opportunity to piace th#r 
•ehool rather than an addition to this arguments before the ratepayers. 
rs0rdlhfoU.h«eiin ?t,eet school lot. In re- Bylaw is Favored.
wasd no°t a maUer0fno,0h,mh,0o0lsSU,e,S‘ that I WUh tbe bylaw to be voted 00 * 
to the $60,000 that was set^bart for I lWo weeks’ time' interest in the cof 
Earlscourt school extensions infinis leBt is beginning to grow Shd the la- 
Which was said to have gone astray ,.J dications are that before March 15 
theUho2r^thlf TrLon.ey, i}ad been used by the public will be at fever heat.
and no doubt an inliugaUonr S'S fhe present ‘J"16 th« bylaw appear, 
made to ciear up the matter v I be very much in favor and one of
^ •Dr- J,?hn Hunter. ‘Trustee John Lexton I Vcld6nts that have helped the oi 
Wm' Cartel» p' iit-r/»ey’,Petir Brooks,' 6f, Public ownership” was the methi , 
\Vm. Carter, R. j. Kiik, also sppke. [ode used by the Hamilton Electric
/ Pte william _ , Radia: Company to try and force à
avenue, isouejf the^cenf arrfvtlsTom I bl*h*r "ehfcdule Of rates upon tot 
th© front, and was present at the Men’s *?wn Burlington. The action C» 

Brotherhood of the Central Metho- ' tho corporation in stopping its cats 
Blackln^Jf,SnlnSu,na^y afternoon. Pte. showed the public just what little Ifl- 
se?lml enrilim2nt«9lm aJd has bÇen ln f,uence they had in forcing a railway 1 
gîùmabut'*ha*«emescaped injury6 h»?*"**®*» to live to its franchi,Tl 1
turned home on the Campania and had Again‘ the fact that Hamilton will 
nothing to complain of ln the-matter of become the hub of the radial lines of' 
food and general comfort. tho province, and that cheap fai-li

Thtt , .. -, will be furnished to Toronto and the :
of 54» Oakwood0 a^eSuèatk^envWVC0î Niaffara rfVCr’ are ala0 Pleasing fei- | 
Place yesterday from the Fahbank’pre^ I °f the Çoming election. The
byterian Church, Pastor Rev. J a Miller c*tlzenB are aIs0 aware of the fait 
officiating. Miss Wilcox was ' killed bv that the entire fruit belt will ha»o 
westbonnT^m.,88 she alighted from a shipping faculties and that the freight ' 
mweton 8teet car on B16or and Pal- rates to and from Hamilton will b* 

John Wttrren, driver of tho cheaper -than the steam roads. ThSI
Buchanan street, is under a rest’ ' on al*° look forward to a b<tom in real 
svmm'.hl °,l liminal negligence Much esta^‘ ^h in the city and on t'r* ! 
famUvthy expressed for the l^reaved outskirts, as the results of the servie* j 

______ _ that the radial line will furnish, i, f ■
ewtion\!jawIs“rest"tClairS''i!JenuerS* °f I fn 8tatlnff that” fhc^commissiotij i 

mfnnt8dh°mne ,avenue. and another ap2?t W°U„ld J* only too willing to co-operat4> , 
avenue bullt on the same wit-n the city on the matter of an e£|
bufding is !stlnL.Adk,wood av.e"ue- The trance in order that the scheme fdf ' 
the south near Reeal rn«dl ÎJ»Û,‘005' °n the common right-of-way would aft 
are to be' erecL^fhè neces^r^ be hampered, the Hydro olfiflals .hfoe
having beèh granted by oity hallP rmit8 removed considerable trouble from till

» ---------- - ‘ path of the bylaw. Another agreeabft
to?nVf ?haC£?ES,ley Hunler, assistant pas- î!etture ls that while the city has to 
<^u?ch hofftoa !d° ,£en,tral Methodist fl’n»eh any right-of-way that' tl# 
of the iate Mrat Si?dvlh|>rmc2ral >ervlce commission may require, the expens** 
buried from her'lateiTome^of, tbe right-of-way come out of th* 
ai'*n,Ue yesterday afternoon” Internant orlginal guarantee of nearly six ml], 
be* if wrr?i2iCt« metery‘ A lar®« num- *lon d»llar». While these agreements 
6 f wreats were sent. have not been inserted in the tiyla#,

the city council will receive them in 
==■ I writing before March 16.

It is also pointed out in connection 
with the financial end of the matt*,

. The regular monthly meeting of I that Hamilton has not got to put up
fn T Ratepayers- Association winfbeheld one cent- Hamilton has only got fo 
Aid1'w eVVruu11001 this evening, when guarantee bonds and the Hydrq- 
the East' fiü-rn2,(W "i r^rt. progress in Electric Railway Association of Cai: 
low,” and pereCd “devil's Hoi- j ada will raise the money on a railway
Board of Education wni°UmSk on \ht tl?a> June thru the most tnlckly popü I 
overcrowded condition of Tîîlîe ulated and richest section of the Do-
school. L. W. Mullen, president‘will oreJ minlon- -The ratepayers know that 
SMe- v when Hydro was first brought tp

ThA Pl. z Hamilton they had to guarant*
nvlA Presbvtatu n niP aôf Ave- bonds, but that they have never yet
£iFB;FTs~“ 6*na - «' *h-“ —

wmposal at returned White there are great tnfluencw
«wiCh ,was. discontinued during the w^ backed with large capital, striving to 
•7 wo. . number of men who onllst- bring about the defeat of the bylaw ' 
church’s actlvft’x™” tL tea,tufa ot the in Hamilton; as the campaign pro, 
returned wdiér and U a greeses and many of the assertions of
every Smfey Tn the churcl. af oppositionists are shown up to b*
Rov. Dr. Cocks is teacher. 1 6 P | merely, campaign literature, there Ü#

. every likelihood that the demand tit 
V»™hfe?Vcon Ban ham presented prizee "Public ownership" for tho public wijf 
PuoikyofIrsT SnîtV8wthr.ee llttle children, g now. To the casual observer Hamff,
^ a Vial evenlneb^î f^day School,’ ton appears to be wailing quietly ft*1 
nue Vently 6 hcld at 704 PaP« ave- March 15, but under it all there is<4

trêméndous campaign going on fro»,| 
mouth to mouth and door to door./p
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Must Be Turned Into Cash Immediately
A Genuine Clearing of Mighty Interest to Men of all Canada. 

Every Item a Powerful Argument Why You Should Take 
Fullest Advantage of ^t—The Most Extraordinary Sale 

of High-Class Imported Woolens Ever Presented
in the City of Toronto

/>,>

;

?
present it to the council as soon 
iblc, when the necessary action

.
m as pose 

will be taken.
Mr, McBeth asked the council, on be

half of the ratepayers of Swansea, for 
information regarding fire protection for 
tho district and for a grant toward the 
organization of a volunteer fire brigade. 
The council assured the deputation that 
arrangements had been made with the 
city to provide protection for Swansea 
until such time as a satisfactory solu
tion of the problem could be found. In 
reply to a very definite tibmplalnl against 
the rate at which sidewalks were being 
laid the reeve made various emphatic 
statements to the effect that

YA
<

HI
i

IS

Our company will within the next few days make it» final payment to the Estate of the late Mr. R. J. 
score—-and we must get this payment out of our present stock—And so we are inaugurating th:s Great 
Estate Sale with this one idea—Converting the $35,000 stock of high-class woollens and haberdashery 
into cash immediately—making tile redactions and discounts so genuine that the success of the sale from 
our viewpoint is a foregone conclusion—and with this success offering an event of extraordinary interest to
£ taaorin'fer wWch

■ \

no move
wooden or other temporary sidewalks 
were to be laid. Cement walk* would in 
future l>e made In the first instance.

Protection Against Fire.
A report of an investigation of the 

fire protection for the file cabinets, 
papers, etc., in the treasurer’s office 
wad read and existing measures found 
inadequate. Recommendations were made 
to Install a cabinet which would meet 
with approval of the underwriters.

Silverthorne G.W.V.A. again brought 
up the case of Mrs. Darkness, widow of 
a local soldier. All the widow’s capi
tal and pension had been expended to 
complete payment of the home and to 
make the necessary repairs. The chil
dren are sick and the house is still In 
bad condition.

!

I tl
::

: i.

An Event of Mighty Import-Heed It-Act On It
il

s\

1 vBlue Serge 
Suitings

Blue Serge 
Suitings

Blue Serge 
Suitings

Blue Serge 
Suitings

x<

« $45.50$43.50 $45.50 The deputation was ad
vised to apply to York County soldiers’ 
relief committee.

The matter of cemetery property was 
introduced by tho solicitor and discussed 
at length by the council. Mr. Spence 
reported that vacant land in blocks 
bought for cemeteries was free from 
taxation, even altho it would not he used 
for the purpose for which it had been 
bought for tlie next twenty years. In 
some cases the vacant land had been 
sold, presumably at a pfofit, but because 
oi the act was still free from taxation. 
He cited a case where a block had been 
bought as a Jewish cemetery and had 

i I I late1" been subdivided and parts sold to 
various congregations. A letter from Mr 

I I LMcPnerson, provincial solicitor, advised 
rthat nothing could be done in the mat- 

I I tcr- Jhe council will petition for an
I I amendment to the. present act,
II , . e waterworks superintendent was 
I I lI:l2,Yuct,®d ?" “• resolution to purchase 
hi ï?bb?.ü Un?d bpse on sale at the Imperial 
Tel Munition . orks on Dappin avenue.
I | ... Building Is Active.

Wm. Deever, building Inspector, re-
I 1 ported that value of building permits is-
II .8U. , ,by ‘be township during February 

totaled $124,620. ScVenty-four permits 
were issued. They are as follows: 5»

| | ! dwellings, 2 stores and dwellings, 4 
I I ; s orefront additions, 13 alterations, 6 

2 stables and 1 blacksmith

$49.75 •y
Medium navy blue 
English serge—war
ranted pure indigo— 
twill effects—Regu
lar priée $58.00, for 

................$45.bO _

Scotch Tweed 
Suitings

,’r-I Dark navy—genuine 
Irish serge—pure in
digo — double wor
sted yarn — Regular 
price $55, for. .$43.50

Irish blue serge—no 
t w 111— guaranteed 
pure indigo dyed —. 
Regular price $58.00,
for...........................$45.50

Genuine Botany yarn 
Tris.ii serge—twin ef
fect—guaranteed fast 
dye — Regular price 
$60.00, for . .. $49.75

&
y 1 V

1
Scotch Tweed 

Suitings
Scotch Tweed 

Suitings
Scotch Tweed 

Suitings

$43.50$39.75 6$43.50$43.50Genuine Sqotch — tn 
diagonal patterns — 
Cxfor.1 
bridge grey — Regu
lar price $55.00, for 
.................................. $43.50

Blue grey effects on 
small broken checks 
and neat stripes —. 
Regular price $50.00. 
for........................$39.75

Genuine 
tweeds—pinhead pat
terns 
checks

Scotch Fancy patterns, in 
all n e w y spring 
weights and tones. 
Regular price $55.00.
fov........................ $43.50

and Caior
and small 
— Regular 

price $55, for $43.50 '.iilE .
(if.

West of England 
Worsted Suiting»

West of England 
Cheviots

o'fli”9>West of England 
Worsted Suitings

West of England. 
Worsted Suitags’

j;1
:: j; I
i a

$47.50 Sp$52.50 $57.50 $58.501 r

CuIn small bird’s-eye 
pattern—In the dark 
shades of grey—Reg
ular price $65.00, 

$47.50

These cloths are in 
blue, black, and grey 
—with narrow hair
line stripe—Regular 
price $70. for. $52.50

Plain greys—browris 
and tans — Highest 
grade Botany—COl- 

guaranteed — 
Regular price $75.00, 

...........................$58.50

In fancy and plain 
patterns — double- 
twisted Botany — 
new shades—Regular 
price $75, for. $57.50

II tarage, 
shop.

The Hydro bylaw will be submitted to

» .ssrxÆÆ.a 
»bïsrrS"j„'ir"trs4î

After some discussion the solicitor was 
instructed to take up the matter of 
voting by ballot in the case of elections 
of rural school trustees and endeavor 
to have an amendment to the public 
schools act passed to that effect.

A request of the trustees of Dennis 
comnf2teCe0°! f0r HO.006 debentures to 
rd .t. 81x-ro°m school was recelv- Ld; <iJ}d ‘he council decided to Issue $10,- 
MLu20‘year debentures at 6 per cent 
licTw ÏÏ,attcr was referred to the ïe- 
this t0 preparc a bylaw authorizing

There will be a special meeting of the 
council during the week to Oomnlot! 
arrangements for the coming vote

cxtrai

prices
stroni

dallio
loped

ovs: for
f-

for
/ “Balaclava” . 

, Overcoat
“Balaclava”

Overcoat
“Balaclava”

Overcoat
“Balaclava”

Overcoat
li

; X
ïb>y* RlVERDALt

$37.50 $42.50 $48.50M 2 H$53.50Fancy 
cheviot 
Brown — blue and 
grey—ready to wear 
or to measure—Reg
ular price $55.00. for 
..................................$42.50

twills ana 
effects —

Scotch and Irish 
Cloths — greys and 
fancy checks—ready 
to wear or made to 
measure 
Price $50, for $3/.50

NEWGepulnc Scotch Fleec) 
spring and autumn 
weight

frieze i nt . . an*
Irish tweeds—guar
anteed dyes — ready 
to wear or tn mea
sure—Regular price 
$60.00, for ... $42.50

il green
brown in Lovat — 
Regular price $65.00. ’ 
f°r ... ................$53.59

NeRegular
an exd
bage r
stripe
berry,
porttei
side.
covers
yard. 1
M\DR

Morning Coat 
and1 Waistcoat

Morning Coat 
and Waistcoat

Morning Coat ' 
and Waistcoat

Morning Coat 
and Waistcoat

$45.50m $47.50$42.50 $47.50Special Imported 
1 English cloth. Oxford *nd 

bridge greys — 
dlum

Cam- 
ni e-

texture—suit
able fovsemi-dres»-. 
Regular price $60.00.
for.........................$47.50

Rough grey cheviot 
effects—both shadoe 
Of grey — Regular 
Price $55, for $42.50

m , made
, from pure Australian 

yarn—color guaran
teed—Regular price 
$55.00, for ... $45.50

Grey vicuna, all Bot
any yarn—fast color, 
guaranteed' — Regu - 
lar price $60.00. Bale 
Price ... .,. $47.50

BEACHES Cold
just

I and h 
leaf dUnder the auspices of the Epwortb 

Leagues of the Methodist body, a seriS 
of deoates Is at present being held In the 
various churches tjiruout the east end 
4>a8t evening the leagues >f Don lands 
fh» * Avenue Churches debated In
the school room connected with Donlandt 
Church The subject was concerning the 
nationalization of the Canadian railroads

M.k, Ik. Fm D., .l lk. sa, . Ba.o.r D., F.r U,..A„d F„ Yon
AU Pnces Are Marked in Plain Figures

R. Score & Son, Limited ZZlZ. 77 King St West

ments 
green, 
make 
tains i 
living- 
room J 
yard, i

1
• .

•Iff■7
cit?ro7mÂhX PMt the

Chun* has been
seating capa- 

Avenue Presbyterian
accommodation for ‘th^'MMdily’ Jawing 
number attending: the service*. Tlfê ques^
cM b7 tof'bLrdio(1U"dinR Wi" be dl8- 

early date.

■ 1

UNIONVILLE Colds Caosr Grip and Influes»»
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets rtf- 

There le only one "Brom». 
E. W. GROVE’S signature on tl*' IJl Ji move the 

Quinine.” 
box. 30c.

cause.
) A deputation from 

School wafted
the Hagerman 

..a. , on the council yesterday
t? ask that that body compel pupils from 
No, 8 School Section at present attend
ing vnlonvllle School to return to Hager- 
man. According to the deputation, there 
Is not a sufficiently large number at
tending HagermAn School to make the 
classes worth while. Thefcounctl refused 
to interfere now, but will take whatever 
action the public meeting, which will be 
held on Monday to discuss the 
considers best.

management at an

Mrs. Denning, 157 Lisgar street 
i?'^Pt of a letter from her brother Pte 
£led Denning, Siberian Expeditionary 
states’ ^“-‘-‘"-Siberia, In which hi 

I.01 1 thfc Present time the wea
ther is not severe, the spring Is cornimu 

and mucb time ls spent In drilling 
climate Is better than Vancouver! 

which is damp. “Siberia Is a very strange 
land to the Canadian boys,” he writes 
and appears to be 100 >>ars behind the

thTCY wXXCk atte?i1 .thc concerts held In 
the Y.M.C.A., which arc very enjoyable 
Much difficulty is experienced with the 
Russian money, whldh Is all paper” 
.r„ir', Dïï>ninh' w"s supervisor fo'r the 

toe east !nd^gn>Und8' and weU known ln

6!

f iVis in
1

HAMILTON NEWS -
1. Mile and a half 

Creek should be built 
connect
Twelve per cent, 
reduced to four

‘

ONE CHILD KILLED, ; 
OTHER BADLY HURT

■.

j.roc«M|„g north on Shaw '
I from Queen. The boy ran out ™
i knocked nheCL of the automobile 
! k tI d°Wn,’ i,ljurlns his left 
I , P , injured boy was taken to 
I tnc Western Hospital.

at Highland 
eastward to 

provincial highway.
grades should be 

per cent.
2. Half mile of Don Mills 

outside city liihits,

Hamilton, March 8.—There is much 
opposition to the proposal that part of 
the $25,000 raised by debentures for the 
establishment of bathing facilities at 
Dundurn Beach be diverted for meeting 
of other parks board expenditures.

Dr. H. L. Brittain In a speech her* 
tonight strongly condemned the "tert-* 
dency” thru out the country to erect me1* 
mortals as tributes to the soldier*.

The

EDGEwith matter.

( Highways Commission Intends 
Urging City to Make Adequate 

Grant.
! Ran Out on Road in 

of Passing Motor
road Just 

grades
were reduced last year from eleven 
to six per cent., should be oaved

Am,, vh. »« » ,£* .’S.'LS'.rs» S1ÆÎS
■ used to spend $116,000, asked by the should be paved- ”
highways commission for good roads 4- Two more 
in York county, it is understood that

where : 1 FuI! Evidence k 
T ‘lessness of Re 
SK Thruout t!

'
WAS PREPARING “DOPE” 

WHEN POLICE CAME IN
Car.■ for Colds, Grip 

and Influenza
Take

“Laxative 
Bromo
Quinine* The regular monthly meeting of »h. 
—, Danforth Poultry Association, which was
TP* t-% fern *|i f T t0 'lave been held last nlglit Is nost-
Ê SmOiGtS** ■ POred unH' next Monday, when' the bust-

. n®6? meeting and a social gathering will 
; be held in Piayter’s Hall, Danforth ave-

Be sure you get the Genuine ' thT chair ' Crook> pre8ldent- w111 ba m
Look for this signature '— •

NORTH GWILLIMBURY

Property Owners’ Protective 
League ls refusing to give Information 
to newspapers which criticize its oppos
ing the Hydro radial bylaw.

At the 66th annual “orphans’ festival,” 
held tonight in the Grand Theatre, It, 
was suggested that there he a public 
campaign to raise money to wipe out 
the three thousand dollar deficit of thu 
Institute.

The police commissioners at a meet
ing held tonight raised four constables to 
rank of full sergeants.

Major-General Emilio Gugllcluopp will', 
address the Canadian Club of Hamilton 
on Friday night.

c LEASIDEr Young children, running 
sidewalk onto the
nnSL^,0kinS 10 make 6ure there were 
no motors in the vicinity, resulted
!?e.rtar afternoon in one boy being 

?nd, another Injured. Both 
ace.der.ts happened within a »hort
street*06 fr°m one anolher °n Shaw 

Four-year-old Richard Spicer, 
be** paved' SaP S°Uth °f A«^ra should »tre«. waTafmos? to.Unt^Ul^by

rF0^,•USneW

bound macadam^ WUh bUumina“8 I othe/ch^

S. Three miles branching x- I ? °? the «‘dcwalk, when he sud-
market towards Jackson’s p!,W! \ den dart®d onto the road and was
should be paved. ' Point run down by an automobile*1 driven by

9. Three miles should ho L s 1 Jo™!4 bdu re8 ot 8 Russett avenue. 
Iromo Jackson’s Point towards * T^ pase^d ^

.ho°u,dFobuer zzvx 0̂vr £ fkT1,fr ^wards Brampton °" t0' J18 plcked ,UP from beneath the

,-o3^ to?

towards Port Perry, should be paved ! years of aged 5

miles of Dan forth 
^MJl,1St ?utslde the c‘ty limits, 
should be given an asphaltic concrete 

o^pavement, using the old 
macadam as a base.

. ^!ore 'Vork on Yonge Street, 
a. Nine miles of Yonge street, from 

eity limits to Richmond Hill, laid 14 
feet wide with waterbound 
in 1911, should be widened 
feet.

from the 
roadway without Richard Howard 

act of
was caught in the I 

preparing laudanum for 
a poolroom on East Queen 
nightr With

Jtz, March 
l6d by Unit 
who have i 

i^0n of demot 
of the e 

^longer |g any
^PWete uselessne

'IbÉmi old German 
ST™-1, and ball 

out Germany.
ed upon a 

d inf°rmatii 
sources by

7 . *on.

I txL.ll cstimated il
that there 

of to*h1bndred the

^P>PrUe the old 
?8Wteteott0geth

Under the auspices of St. Cuthbert s

d"-d
to the church building

pressure will be brought to bear t 
increase thc $57,000 which tho board 

■is inclined to favor.

use in : 
street last iwater-bound

the door of
room tightly fastened, Howard 
quantity of the drug on a spoon and 
wa* beating it over a fire he started 
Wl.h 8everal newspapers rolled to 1
fnd er'McPMahCl0thC*me" Waterhouse 
and McMahon arrested Howard 
charged with having drugs '
possession for other than medicinal 
purposes. McMahon and Water- : 
house, on searching Howard, found 
several hypodermt/ needles and two I 
small bottles containing laudanum

Tho highways 
that tne

county may spend five mills on good 
roads, so long . as the

!a small 
had a :improvement act provides

macadam 
about 6

fund.equivalent 
bound to

•xeeed half a mill
amount which toe city is 
furnish, does not 
oC ihe city rates.

DANFORTH j
in his ■

;A half mill in city rates is about 
The act further

that thc county and city shall each 
pay 30 per cent, of the cost of road 
construction and the province 40 per 
cent. The highways commission has 
irdcommended that the million dollars 
w5ncn was originally Intended 
spent this year shill be 
a term of three years. - 

Engineer E. A. James of the high- 
. way commission sâld that the com- 

vuits (m had not decided upon the de-

PINE ORCHARD
:*310,000.e— provide»

Disciples’ Church, Pine Orchard, was* 
closed on Sunday on account of thc "flu.”* i 
Hope Methodist Church* two miles to the» 
east, was also closed. * 1STEAMER ARRIVALS. ;

Steamer.
Frederick. At..... „ , From.
Great Northern ..New York ............Brest
ufer.» ■■■■üïZpj

Cohasse!".............R (̂d°n ’ •®t'- John- X B i
avenue, ran off : BlackheathV.;:::^^,^81;.^^/

tl

J M.Percy r a- Ptwfi*

Prescription Optician. 442 Yonge Street,

to be
spread over many

ie no fig 
5e r!ün*expert tod

s^^Bsion of int 
Mes arl_a»ainst I 
E7 haa o

^Tbere

he.d yesterday, has been postponed on 
mCttoe dlsLkcV eCUrrente °f the epld£mk

Co.on the box. 30c.
i

I
y

f
T
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YORK.

Blue; Serge 
Suitings

$43.50
Rough Irish cheviot 
effects—pure Indigo 
dyed—Regular: price 
$55.00. for.;... $43.50

Scotch Tweed 
Suitings

$39.75
Real Scotch tweeds 

” —plain grey effects, 
with small pattern— 
Regular price $50.00.
for....................... $39.75

West of England 
Worsted Suitings

$45.50
In twill effects—Ox
ford and Cambridge 
greys—Regular price 
$60.00, for ... $4530

“Balaclava”
Overcoat

$33.50
Fancy tweeds ,___
Thibet cloths—ready 
to wear or made to 
measure

and

Regular 
price $45, for. $33.60

Morning Coat 
and Waistcoat

$38.50
Orey and black llama 
cloths—all fast dye— 
Victoria twill lined 
—Regular price $50, 
for.........................$38.50
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